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T'omorrow the second day of the most phenomenal sale

in Omaha's history and in the business of the Boston
Store, We had to close our doors Monday in
the middle of the day on account of the
crowds. Everybody says; "You never saw anything
like it" the bargains arc everywhere in every department of the honse.

Tomorrow, the
Mii.ii rivos ok soc muw goods at

2DC YAK I).

1500 Mill End length In all wool dress
goods, black and rolors,
ng ojwelmrres for men's and .';.25c;' wear, on unlo lit, per

MILL KM)? OK 91.00 TlltKSH CiOOlIS

AT HC VAHII.

1.000 Mill Unci length of cloths, Including
broadcloths, covert cloths, silk gj
nJ wool mixtures, worth $1, J (J C

mill end salo price per yd

mill Kns ok i.r.o nitnss oons
AT 4110 VAHII.

fW Mill End lengths and odd pieces of h

11.80 qunllty novelty hluck Roods, re-

versible cheviots nnd reversible golf cloth,

plld b.ick, silk and wool
KUtures, In this mill end 49cdo yard ,

KILL nXIIS OK lr.C I1UI1SS (iOOIlS AT

no VAHII.

COOO yards of fancy Jacnuard wool dress
eoods, In smnll designs, cbnngcablo com

btoitlons. nlHO black, worth In

he regular way lf,c. In this 8cBilll end sale, per yard '.

HILL HNIIS OK UtiC DHKSS COOIIS AT
10(5 VAIIII.

Mill Knd salo of half wool dress poods

worth 25c a yard, new and
Jestrnblo patterns per 10c
yard only

MILL I2NIJS OK .'jr.C IIHUSS COOPS AT
IrtO VAHII.

1,000 Mill Knd lengths and odd pieces of

dross Roods, hl.ii'k Jncqtiard". wool cheviots,
plaids and checks, double width cash-

meres in black and colors. - PJ"
Tory yard worth Hoc. mill end I .TjC

itJu price,, per yard

NO COIN FOR THE CLERKS
it

Oomptrollor Points Out Actual Need of

Additional Funds,

WMRTER FIXES LIMIT TO HIS EXPENSES

Oannell Hrnll.r tUr iTlty of
I'rmciit I'nri'r In .IhhIIpp Ifi Die

I'uxpwjriK mill riiwkvii Hit;
Sillury I.UM.

A eprclal meeting of the city council
calltd yesterday for the purptso of pats-lu- g

th appropriation ordinance for Sep-

tember developed into an exciting session.
Councilman Ilascall refused to voio for tho
firdlnunco because it approprlnti d ",0S0 for
clerk hlro In tho city comptroller's olllcc
and was supported In his opposition by
Councilman 'frostier. Councilman Mount
presided over tho mooting and refused to
put a motion by Mr. Ilascall which pro-
vided for tho striking out of the salaries
for the comptroller's olllco. Tho motion
was regularly seconded by Mr. frostier, but
the acting prcsldont of tho council refused
to consider It and tho appropriation ordi-
nance was passed in splto of tho opposi-

tion.
Mr. Ilascall contended that tho city char-

ter speclllcally provides that tho comp
trollor'H oftlco shall havo only $5,000 for
clerical hire, exclusive of tho comptroller's
salary of Jl.SOO per annum. Slnco April tho
appropriation ordinances havo granted the
olllco ?."!0 per month, a Hum which will
bring tho yearly allowance for tho olllco to
$7,080. If tho council allows tho comptroller
to havo $2,0S0 more than granted htm by

tho charter It Is contended that the mem-

bers will be liable to punishment, and Mr.
Ilascall insists that such a course may land
coiinclhnen behind tho bars.

In caso tho comptroller draws moro than
M16'tG por month, tho amount tho chnrter
allows him for his clerks, Mr. Ilascall ts

that It will bo necessary to diucontlnuo
the clerlcnl forco entirely during tho last
months In tho year and ho urges n reduc-
tion in salaries or a decrease in the num-
ber of employes.

No lU'tliiednii I'owNtlile.
City Comptroller Westbcrg declares that

It will be Impossible to conduct his olllco
properly with a smaller number of clerks
and snys that tho amount In excess of
J5.000 Is used In paying two clerks who
keep tho accounts of all special assess-
ment districts In separate ledgers. An

ccounl Is opened with ench district and
warrants nre not paid on districts which
have not paid tholr taxes. Formerly nil
grading district accounts were kept to-
gether, and Mr. Westbcrg Insists that an
InjustU'o was done taxpayers who wore
prompt In meeting their assessments.

If tho council sees tit to reduce the comp-
troller's appropriation Mr. Westbcrg says

3"

liniment, used exiemaiiy. n relaxes
nntt Kootliinir headaches

J micnfsi:.n: wi'llnsrp.lievinc.

55 orrncitttl91.otxntbyfirtlldonrtliitofprlc.
Muiir.tM book cont.lmn l,,umoninn.

Second Day

PBWIJLa yaws.'

Mill Ends Sale

Dress Linings and

Trimmings
Silesia and French I'tTcaliiK',

(Jc yard.
Morvorized silk finished Lin-

ing, 10c and V2v.
Mill Ends Colored Cotton

Mraids. lc.
Mill Ends Silk and Mohair

fiiiiinps, l.raids, Fancy Bead
'Prim in injf. le. 2.1c, !JJc and fie.

Headed and Silk Ornaments,
2Je.

Plain and Fancy Trimming
Hnckles, He.

Silk Juby Trimming, 2c.
Mill Ends Pearl P.uttons, 2$e

dozen.

Mill End Sale Ribbons
One million yards all colors

and widths Mill Ends ITibbons,
worth up to 1.00, go at le, Jlje,
He and lfic yard.

Mill End Sale Corsets
Ladies' $1.00 Corsets, all

lengths and sizes, 4!)c.

flHI0aya
will not be possible to maintain separate

nccounts for the various Improvemsnt dis-

tricts. The clerks who aro doing this
work are the only ones who can be Kparod
wlthou' discontinuing work which is abso-
lutely necessary.

No provision was made In the ordinance
for paying tho cortlllcates of indebtedness
which were Issued to the men who worked
with the Btreot cleaning gangs Inst week
and It is not known whether street clean-
ing will bo continued after tho litter of
the carnival has been cleared away. Tho
mayor approved tho cleaning during carni-
val week as an emergency measure, but he
Is undecided as to whether the emergency
clause can be stretched to fit stroot clean-
ing during tho remainder of tho year.

MRS.VERMEHREN IS RELEASED

u (iniiliiliit Will llf Kllril .itnlul
Her for Shooting; llrr

1 1 UN Im ntl.

Mrs. Sarah Ver Mehren, who shot her
husband. Herman 11. Ver Mehren, tho
whnlcsnlo liquor dealer, last Tuesday
night, was yesterday, upon recommenda-
tion of the county attorney, released from
custody. Her husband, who is still at tho
Presbyterian hospital, Is reported In n fair
way to recover.

Captain Hayes took tho woman from tho
matron's apartment nnd led her Into tho
court room. Sho was accompnnlcd by her
three young sonB. who havo becu with her
during her Incarceration. Assistant
County Attorney Helsloy Informed the
judge that no complaint would bo tiled
against her. nnd as sho had been In Jail
now nearly week, and as her victim

'would probably survive his wound, ho rec-
ommended that she bo dismissed from cus-
tody, which was done.

Millions will he spent in politics thti
year. We can't keep the campaign going
without money any more than we can keep
the body vigorous without food. Dyspep-
tics uecd to starve Now Kodol
Impopsla Curo digests what you eat and
allows you to eat all tho good food you
want. It radlrnlly cures stemsrh trouble

QUAIL MUST SEEK SHELTER

NclirnxUii MniroiU Will .nrne- - to
loirn unit .tllmieiiotii In

of (iiiiiic lllrilx.

Tho season for tho hunting of quail
opened 111 Iowa and Minnesota yes-

terday and several Omaha parties
nro making preparations to hunt
In thoso states this weok. In Iowa a
law is in forco requiring all nonresidents
of the state to tnke out n license, the fee
being tlO for each county In which tho resi-
dent of another slnto hunts game. There
Is no such law In tho state of Minnesota
and this will take tho Inrger number of
hi liters into that state, as tho additional
railway faro Is moro than saved by the tax
The quail season In Nebraska does not open
uptil November 1.

an strains
nnd nerv- -
sickness."

is naturally n subject of wonder and worriment
to the younp; mother. I Iappy nnd easy will she
be if some kind friend tells her of the marvels
of relief to bo obtained by the use of

"Mother'9 Friend"
There is nothing in the world like litis simple

dlstpnslons.
"moniinir

themselves.

Writ for ffy'vJiiW HivilmtOtlefoiiuittonfmill
Motii, frc. TlieIlmaUcl(llU-niliMorCo.,AtluU,Utt- . " t tloM nftr n."
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of the Mill End Sale, Will be
Mill End Sale

Kid Gloves
All colors and black ladies'

line kid gloves worth up to 1.50

at 2oc and 19c.

Mill End Sole

Underwear
Misses', children's, boys't cam-

el's hair, derby ribbed tleeced
vests, pants, drawers, sc,10e, liie

Ladies' medium and heavy
weight vests and pants, lv.

Movs' and girl's medium and
heavy weight tleeced vests,
pants, drawers, 25c.

Ladies' camel's hair vests, and
pants, 40c and l!!)c.

Misses' and children's union
suits, :50c and 40c.

Ladies' line fleeced union suiUs
30c, 40c and 7s"e.

Mill End Sale
Wool Waists

Ladies' blue flannel waists
braid trimmed. 25c.

Ladies' French flannel waists
?2.0S.

All wool ladies' cloth waistfe,
braid trimmed, 08c.

THOUSANDS HEARD CONCERTS

People of Omaha Gare Musical Fostival a
Magnificent Patroaage.

LAST WEEK'S ATTENDANCE THE BIGGEST

Sri Troofril Will Br In thr .ljjli-l.orlioo- d

of Ifie.OOO, WhU'h Will
He tlurd for Auditorium

1'iiikI.

How royally th people of Omaha and
visitors to the cltv during the month Just
closed supported the musical festival was
shown at a meeting of tho nxeeutive com-

mittee of tho festival yesterday, when tho
report of Chairman Hooblcr of tho uninnilt-te- e

on admissions was made. It showed that
during tho month tho concerts wero at-

tended by 73,!l"7 people and that tho last
week was tho banner one In point of at-

tendance, an average of 4,010 havo been
maintained at each concert.

The aerago of tho three preceding weeks
was us follows: Klrst week, 2,003; second
week, 1,'J3S: third week, 2.503. Tho aver-ag- o

attendance of tho ontlro month was
2.G23 dally, Tho biggest assemblage was tho
night of tho rag-tlm- o conceit, when tho
5,000 mark was passed. Sundny night's
concert camo near equalling It, tho attend-
ance being over 4,900. The total cash re-

ceipts were $21,314. Slnco all bills havo
not yet been paid, the net proceeds havo
not been determined, although tho sum
will opprosch $10,000, which will bo used
as the nest-eg- g for tho auditorium fund.

The oxocutlvo commltteo of tho
nudltorlum company held a mooting after
tho adjournment of tho musical festival
committee. Reports of the members who
had Interviewed n number of leading men
of tho city relative to their acceptance of
places on tho advisory board showed that
tho project Is meeting with the undivided
support of the business and financial men
of Omaha. With but one svceptlon all
of tho men approached announced them-
selves as being In hearty accord with tho
movement and expressed a willingness not
only to serve on the advisory board, but to
give every posslblo assistance, both moral
and financial.

The Invltntlon extended the commltteo
by F. W. Kellogg, Inviting all of the mem-
bers to accompany him to Kunsau City
and view tho now auditorium there, was
accepted and an expression of appreciation
roturned to Mr. Kellogg. As many of tho
executive committee as enn possibly ar-

range to do so will leave Omaha to-

night of next week nnd spend Wednesday
In Kansas City. The trip to and from thcro
will bo made with Mr. Kellogg and tho
visitors while in Kansas City will bo en-

tertained by Its Commercial club.
C. S. Hoyward presented his resignation

as a member of the board of directors of
the auditorium, pointing out that the no.
cesslty for such action arose In tho demands
mado upon his time by his business and
his duties as a mombcr of the Hoard of
Kducatiou. He expressed his heartfelt
sympathy with the auditorium project and
proffered all of the assistance at his com-

mand. H. K. Hurkot nas unanimously
chosen as Mr. Hayward's successor on the
board of directors.

Samson has been tearing his long hair for
two days over long columns of figures rep-

resenting the Income and outgo from the
carnival. Hills are being presented, Treas-
urer Tenfold says, of which ho had no
knowledge, but which ho finds upon Inquiry
to ho correct. Such features as these will
render an nccurato accounting imposslblo
for several days, A full report, Including
erery Item, will bo presented at the earliest
possible moment.

i

Ml I.I. HXI1S OK BOO SII.KS AT ISC
VAHII.

1,000 yards of fiOc quality colored wash
silks, checks nnd plaids, In
Mllll Euda per 15cyard

Mil, I. IJVDS OP f 1.0(1 SII.KS AT COO

VAHII.
3,000 yards black and colored taffeta, checks,
plaids nnd brocades tho kind that retails
for $1.00 In this Mill
Knd salo per 50cyard

MII.I. i:IIN OF y 1.23 SII.KS AT 07',C
A Mill.

heavy taffeta, black and all colors,
brocaded silk, tho newest style satin duch-css-

blnck and colored ar- - i
mures, all In this Mill Knd
salo per yard 5
Mii.i, pahs op t.oo vr.i.vprs at

r.oo VAHII.
1,000 Mill End lengths of velvet from H
yard to 5 yards In length, black and nil
colors of tho rainbow, for mil- - "

linery purposes, trimmings,
etc., on salo at per yard

Mill End Sale
Lace & Embroidery

12 yard bolt of flno Torchon Lace and

Insertion.
Extra flno Torchon Lane and Insertion,

.V.So and 5o yard.

Flnast Valenciennes Lnca and Insertion,
5c, 7V4c and 10c.

10a Embroideries and Insertions, at lc.
Finest Nnlnsook and Cambric Embroider-

ies and Insertions, 5c, 7Vic and 15c.

Black and Cream Cuantilly Laco, Mill
End sale price 714c, 10c and 15c.

HAYTI MUST PAY DAMAGES

JildBF Day IlPtnrnn n Drclmlon In
1'nvor of lu- - Ainrrlcuii

l''l rin.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Judge Day, tho
arbitrator In the Metzger case, has Just ro-

turned his decision In favor of the claimant
and has decreed that Haytl pay an Indem-
nity of $23,000, This enso was submitted
to arbitration In accordanco with a troaty
drawn a year ago between Secretary Hay
and Minister Loger. The claim for Indem-
nity was made by John D. Metzger & Co.,
an American firm, on account of th"
selzuro and salo of thulr goods at Tort au
I'rinco for tho nonpayment of certnin li-

censes and on account of an alleged failure
to furnish them with an adequate supply of
water for tho operation of their mill at
Port au Prince, and on account of a quan-
tity of lumber alleged to have been sold
by them for tho relief commltteo on tho oc-

casion of the devastation by flro of Jaomel.
Tho treaty requires tho Haytlcn legislature
to provide for tho payment of tho Judg-
ment within six months.

Itcri'lpl nnd llxponilltiirpn,
WASHINGTON, Oct. l.-- Tho comparative

roport of government receipts and expendi-
tures Issued today shows that during the
month of September tho receipts from all
sources amounted to $45,304,326 and ex-

penditures, $39,169,971, having a surplus
for the month of $6,134,355. Tho receipts
from tho several sources of revenue nre
given as follows: Customs, $19,700,516,

ns compared with September, 1S99,

about $580,000; Internal revenue,
decrease, $1,137,000; miscellaneous,

$2,676,371. Increase $827,000. Tho expendi-
tures charged to tho War department
amounted to $14,125,281, increase, $3,600,-00- 0;

navy, $1,731,285, decreaso nominal.
During tho three months from July 1 tho
total receipts havo excecdeil tho expendi-
tures by $1,300,000.

.MntPiiii'iil of Comptroller.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Tho monthly cir-

culation statement of the comptroller of the
curroncy shows that at tho closo of business
on September 29, 1900, tho total circulation
of national bank notes was $328,335,973, an
Increase for tho year of $85,045,815, and an
Increase for tho month of $4,112,163.

Tho circulation based on United States
bonds nmounted to $291,222,979, nn Increase
for tho year of $S6,;i08,806, and nn Increaso
for the month of $3,581,623.

The circulation of lawful money was 1,

n decreaso for tho year of $1,862,861.
nnd nn Increaso for tho month of $530,540.

Tho amount of United States registered
United States bonds on deposit to secure
circulation notes was $296,672,630 nnd to
secure public deposits, $87,655,780.

round fiiillty.
IOWA CITY, In., Oct. 1. (Special.) Tho

Jury In tho caso of tho State against Wil-

liam Schadler Inst night returned n ver-
dict of guilty on a charge of adultery. The
Jury was out less than one hour. Two days
wero tnken for tho trial and It took tho
ablest skill that homo talent could supply.
The case attracted much attention, the ac-
cused having a large acquaintance.
Schadler Intends to have his caso appealed.

IIIIIOIIH
Mr. II. Seover, a carpenter and builder of

Kenton, Tenn., when suffering Intensuly
from nn attack of bilious collo sent to a
nearby drug store for something to relievo
him. Tho druggist sent h'ra a hottle of
Chamhorlaln's Colic, Cholera nd Diarrhoea
Ilemedy, three doses of which effected n
permanent cure. Similar cures havo been
effected by this remedy In almost every
neighborhood. It la the only emedy flat
can be dopended upon In the most severe
cases of collo and cholera morbus. Most
druggists Idow th'i and recommend it
when such a medicine Is called for.

HP he grand outlet that we have for goods was never so
forcibly demonstrated, The mills selected our store

for the selling of their entire accumulation of short ends,
remnants and mill ends of every description because we
are the only people in Omaha having big enough trade to
justify such enormous shipments,

Bigger Than
Mill Ends Sale

Hosiery
Ladles'. Misses'. Children's, Hoys' fast

black nnd tan full seam-
less hoso 6ic

Ladles' black Bilk and
Halo finished hose 10c

Ladles' plain and ribbed 19cwool hoso

noya' nnd girls' heavy ribbed
school anil bicycle hose

10c and 15c
Infant's all wool derby 10cribbed hoso

Men's black, tan nnd 10cfancy hoso

Men's silk plated
hoso 15c
Mill Ends Sale

Handkerchiefs
Children's colored fancy

handkerchiefs ,1c
Ladles' and Men's fancy and white

hemstitched hand'kfs

3jc and 5c
Swiss embroidery trimmed

handkerchiefs

5c and 10c
Vnrn linen hemstitched

handkerchiefs 10c

RAILS AND TIES MAY BE LAID

Minneapolis & Omaha Eoad May Work Its
Will on Eighth Street.

CHANGE OF GRADE 15 NOT IMPERATIVE

ConteniplnttMl Trnek In Xo Wny Inlrr-foi'F- H

itltli Omnliii l StllltllMTHt-cr- u

nnd .Itulttr Miiiicf-- i llr-nlr- fl

the Injunction,

Judge Monger has handed down an
opinion In tho caso of the Omaha & South-
western Hallway company against tho Min-

neapolis &. Omaha railroad, In which tho
plnlntlff sought to enjoin tho defendant
from laying tracks on Klghth street and
track to connect its line with tracks owned
in common by both roads. Tho decision is
in favor of the defendant, the Judge hold-
ing that tho construction of tho new track
will In no way luterfero with tho rights of
tho plaintiff. Tho points raised In tho bill
wero that tho new lino would rcqulro a
change of grade on Dodge street and that
the track Is constructed for private gain
und not for public Interest.

In regard to the first point tho Judge
holds that no person but the city hna the
r'ght to raise tho lssuo and tho other point
is disposed of by finding that tho construc
tion of tho line will In no way interfere
with tho rights of the plaintiff. Tho first
point Is raised In tho caso of tho city
against tho Omaha road now pending In
tho federal court and which will bo hoard
nt tho Lincoln term this month.

KlKKltc Kf'i'p H)' from 'illll'l.
"Tho famous Flggltes did not appear In

court yesterday to defend tho caso brought
against them by members of tho church
whoso services they disturbed," said City
Attorney W. J. Connell, who spent the
morning In court at Papllllon. "Tho caso
of John It. Woods ngalnst Louis Flgg was
sot for today. Three times tho name of
Louis Flgg was called In open court, but
the defendant failed to answer. Attorneys
for tho plaintiff urged that tho bailiff call
John the Haptist,' which Is Flgg's church

name, but tho court refused to go Into af-

fairs of tho spiritual world and tho case
wont by default. It now remains for
Woods to prove tho damages his church
suffered nt the hands of the Btrnnge re-
ligious sect."

Court Xoti,
It. ('. Hoyt, clerk of the federal court,

opened court nt Lincoln yesterday and ad-
journed It for one week,

Tho May term of federal court has been
adjourned until November 9, two days be-
fore tho opening of Hip November term.

Tho proposition for tho Issje of $500,OfVi
bonds for court house nnd Jail purposes will
come up buforo the county commissioners
nt tho meeting this morning.

Finma Powell has brought suit for a
divorce from lienjamln Powell und th
restoration of her maiden name. Kmtna
Hoach. alleging creulty und desertion.

Charles D. Taylor of Uuffulo county with
debts of 2.5S5 asks that he liu permitted losquare them with his $10 assets anil the
opuratlon of tho bankruptcy luw.

In the suit of Hernurd. Thurman ii Co.
against the cltv for the recovery of a
certain $G,000 check, deposited In 189s In
connection with a sale o si. mo $300,nno re-
funding bonds, Jjdgo Fnv.rftt has Issued
an order directing Cltv Treasurer Meanings
to tern over the check Uy October 6.

The volf in the fable )iuv on sheep's
clothing because If he traveled en his own
reputation he couldn't accomplish his pur-
pose. Counterfeiters of DoWltf Wltcb
Hazel Salve couldn't sell their worthies
salves en their merits, so they put them in
boxes and wrappers like DaWltt's. Look

ut for them. Take only DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Balre, It cures piles and all skin
diieaiei.

the First It's Botmd to Be
Mill Ends Sale

Linens
Mill Knrti 35c Towels, ir.c.
Mill Knris Table Damask. 1!H 'J5e.

not, inc. xr.c nmi nse.
Mill Knris Napkins, r.e, 7,"o, $1.11."".,

si.no. $i.svs, $a.o0.
Odds and ends nil kinds Toweling, op,

7'a-- ' and 10c.

Mill Ends Sale

Blankets
firny and white Itlnnkets. worth 5'J.oO.

at l"e, "op, OSo and $UX pair.
Mill Knd sale lino coloml lUankptn.

worth up to 51'J.W), at $2.r.O. ?:(.50, ?l."0
and ?.V.)S.

Mill Knd sale Comforters, worth ?',.."0
at $l.t5.

Mill Ends Sale

Rugs
1.000 Carpet Hugs, made of Mill Knris

of Carpets, nicely frlnp;ert, worth
at "."e.

Mill Ends Sale

Cttrtains
1.000 Mill Knds of I.aee Curtains,

worth "op, at l.V.
10.000 Mill Knds, eaeh 1'2 yards lonp.

Irish point curtains, full length, would
retail up to ?'J5.00, mill ends, aile eaeh.

Mill Knd sale l.aee Curtains ,.e, OSe,

Si -- .", ?i.ns. ij2.no and .?a.r.o.

FALSE TEETH THE ONLY CLUE

Sevrriit llen.l of I. nknotrii I'rraon
Found In l.nkn 3IU'IiIkuii In

A lcllllty of I'lilfilKO.

CHICAGO, Oct. 1. A silver tooth plate,
to which two false Incisors of tho upper
Jaw wero wired, Is the only clue to tho
Identity of the severed human head that
was found tied In a grain sack In Cedar
lake. Just across the Indiana state line.

Identification of tho victim of the sup-
posed murder by means of the head Is ab-
solutely Impossible so far ns recognizing
tho features aro concerned, because the
head was packed in qulckllmo before being
thrown Into tho lako and tho features
were destroyed by tho notion of the
chemical. Tho only hopo of getting a clue
to the mystery Is that the dentistry work
may bo recognized by some dentist.

Tho head bids fair to furnish a murder
mystery nn famous ns the Guldcnsuppo
case In New York.

Tmnim Arc Culled Out.
COLUMHIA, S. C Oct. Thls morning

nt 12:50 o'clock Oovemor McSvveeney r
eelved a telegram from Mayor W 1). Moi
gnu of Georgetown, U C, uppoailnx I

have the militia ordered out to s.ippress u
threatened race riot. The governor Imme-
diately wired Colonel Rparkman of George-
town to havo his cuvnlry troops, hurried
there. The trouble was caused by n negro
killing a white man. Georgetown Is on the
const ami tho negrocH outnumbered tho
win tes ovcrwneimingiy.

Victory for "Iliuilii't Sliupx."
MILWAUKKK, Oct. udgo S. .iman. In

the United Slates district coirl, today
rendered a decision denying the petition
of the Chicago Hoard of Trade for n tem-
porary Injunction restraining several Mil- -

"Apollo" Piano Attachment

This Is tho great cstf, tho latest ami the
liCHt self-plajin- piano attachment now
on tho fnaikot. It Is cheaper In jirlcn'
than any other. It Is moro compactly
and therefore moro strongly built. It
Is easier to piny, ns It requires less
expenditure' of physical force. Tho per-

former cmu transpose tho music to any
key desired, a device thnt.no other at-

tachment possesses. Call ut our plauo
salesrooms and give It a thorough In-

vestigation.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douglat.

Men's 2.50 Box Ca- lf-
(icniilno box calf uppers no side

leather-wi- th genuine welt soles of best
quality oak tan solo leather a shoe that
will he a surprise to you when we
iiuino the price $2.50 a shoe that for
service nnd fitting qunllty can't be bent

made with tho popular too and heavy
welt sole. This Is the llrst time wo
hnvo offered a genuine box calf welt
sole man's shoo for Sti.riO-slm- ply be-

cause until now we could not get a

shoo to sell at this price that we could
recommend wo recommend this one.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
New CutnloKiie renily Sent free for

tlir nakliiK.
Onmlin'a to Mi or Hunan,

1410 l'AHNAM SlllUliT.

Mill End Salo

In Basement
5c Cambric Dross Llalng
all colors lc
Mill ends of 12c
Sllkollno 3c
Mill ends 15c Curtain
Scrim jC
Mill cuds 40c Drnpery -

Sateen 1UC
Mill cuds 12io
l'orcale ..5c
Mill ends 1214c Fleeced Wrapper
Flannel ...5c

'Mill ends 10c Drapery
Ticking 10c
Mill ends 15c Huck rTowels OC
Mill ends 10c Oiitlng -
Flannel OC
Mill ends So Afron j
OliiKham O.jC
Mill ends 15c Outing o 7
Flanucl QoC
Mill ends 50c --v
Eiderdown COC
Mill ends 10c Mercerized - tSateen J UC
Mill ends 6c Unbleached
Muslin ZnV
Mill ends 5o Unbleached --t i
Muslin L.jC
Mill ends 25c Corded
OlnRhama OC
Mill ends 7',4c Illeached n
Muslin ZQ,
miii oaus ic c

..- '0I IllUiJ
Mill ends 25c India
Linen 10c
Mill ends 15c Canton 5cFlannel ..
Mill ends 10c all. kinds
Uiittons dozen ...lc
Mill ends Infants' 25c
Mitts 5c
Mill ends Hoys' 50c
Mitts 15c
Mill ends Silk
Veiling ...5c

waiiken "bucket shops" fromusing quotations of the Chicago boatd.
lion b'llrn I'ori'iKl to I.envc.

MANSFIFLD. O., Oct. Flders
h. I. Fogweli and J. II. Frnnklln arrived
hero last nlsht from Chlo.igo and (Hopped
at the Vouhoof hotel At midnight they
wero routed out and sent uwuy, ns rumors
were current Hint a mob was coming afterthem.

I'oiiiiliitlou of OLIiiUoiihi,
FOHT WOHTII, Tex , Oct. 1 Retuims oftho assessors of Oklahoma territory show

the population to be 396,500.

So Many
People
Hv fceadachrs that ar
duo 'to the over tasked
eyw Ry helps that help
and relieve ar the kin
w have beta furnishing

Our optical department
Vt la charge of a compe-
tent and praotlcal opUcJin
wh will examine, your
eyes free of charge We
guarantee satisfactory
work.

THE A10E & PENF0I.D CO.,
Lead Inez Dolrutllle Optician).

ttOS Fni nnin. OMAHA,
OPPOSITE PAXTON flOTKL.


